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Studies on Bacil1us thermofibrincolus n. sp・
1. Description of血eorganism. 
By 
Arao Itano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
[August 1. 19勾]
τbis paper deals with a new organism which is thermophilic and cap:lble 
of decomposing the cellulose. 
Recently the microbial decomposition of cellulose has been studied rathet 
extensive1y by different investigators and several new organisms have been iso・
lated. The authors have been esp田 iallyinterested in the members of thermo-
philic group since they have the intimate relation to the pr∞ess of composting. 
There are several investigations undertaken on the thermophilic bacteria espe-
cially in connection with the canning and dairy industry， viz. MORRISON and 
TANNER円KROHN穴ROBERTSONめ， FEIRER4、andothers. But the number of in-
. vestigations on the thermophi1c， cellulose fermenting organisms is somewhat 
limited， and some of them are reviewed here. 
Review of Literature. 
The bacterial decomposition of cellulose at high temperature was noted by 
MAcFayden and BLAXALLd) in 1899， and later in 1912， PRINGSHEI川 investigated
the fermentation products biochemically which w.路 followedby KROULIK7) who 
r中ortedon the cultivation of impure cultures. Jn 1923 LANGWELL and LYM~) 
succeeded in isolation of a new strain of bacteria which is capable of fermenting 
1) MORRI鈎N，L. E. and TANNER， F. W.， Bot. Gaz. 7， 171，1924; TANNER， F.W.， and MOR-
RI5ON， L.E. J. B誕 t.7. 343. 1922. 
2) KROHN; V.， Ann. Acad.制..Finl皿d，ser. A， 21， 1， 1924-
3) ROBER宵ON，A. H.， New York (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Station， Tecb. Bul. 130-131，1927. 
4) FEIRER， W. A.， Soil Scien叫 23・47，1927・
5) MACFAYDEN， A.姐 dF. R. BLAXAL， Tra回.Jenner Inst. of P同YentiveMedici醍， ser. 2， 
182， 1匂9.
6) P且lNGSHEIM，H.， Zeits. f. Ph戸.Chem.， 78， 266， 1912; Centbl. f. Bakt. Abt. I， 38， 513. 
7) KB.OULIK， A，白ntbl.f. Bakt.， Abt. I， 36， 339， 1912-13. 
8) l.AN開且L，H. and A. LYMN， J.Soc. Cbem. .Ind四・42，z8Q，1923・
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the wood-pulp at 650 C. and produces acetic and lactic acid， alcohol， methane， 
hydrogen and carbon dioxide. The general characteristics of the organism 
grown on the glucose agar are given in Table 1. It is es戸ciallynoteworthy in 
this case that the organism grows well on the nutrient agar medium and does 
not loose its power of fennenting cellulose on its return to the cellulose medium. 
Mm. Khouvine1) isolated Bac. cellulase dissolvens， an anaerobic and grows best 
at 35-510 C. The organism produces a small amount ofacetic and lactic acid， 
alcohol， COi and Ht gases， no flagellum ; GRAM'S negative， and no carbohydrates 
other than the cellulose is decomposed. NEUBERG and COHNぺin1923， isolat-
ed many strains of bacteria and as the intermediate products such as acetalde-
hyde， glucose aud cellobiose were demonstrated. Closteridium thermocellum 
(n. sp.) was isolated by VILJOEN， FRED and PETERSON~) in 1926， and has the 
characteristics which are given in Table 1. The optimum temperature for the 
organism is 650 C; the peptone is used as the nitrogen source; 70-90% the 
spruce pulp is fermented and 50 -55 O/CI acetic acid， 5-25 % alcohol and a small 
amount of lactic acid， are produced besides COi and H， gas， and the p取nentis 
prl吋 uced，In 1928， WOODMAN and STEWART4) isolated an organism which is 
able to utilize an inorganic N iuch as ammonia sulfate but has no proteolytic 
action ; 4 -7 X 1.0μlarge and positive to GRAM'S stain. Besides the cellulose， 
sucrose， fructose， glucose， maltose， arabinose， mannite， inuline， dextose and 
glycerine are fermented with production of acid but no gas is produced. Again 
lactose， dulcite and salicin are not fermented. In 1928， COOLHA略的 isolatedan 
organism， B. thennocellulolyticus n. sp. of which the optimum temperature is 
50-550 C. 
τne authors isolated an organism which fennents the cellulose at 650 C. 
and will be reported on the foJlowing pages as to its mo中hologyand some 
physiological characteristics indicating that it is a new species. 
E勾erimentaL
I. Culture medium : 
For th~ isolation and cultivation of the organism， VILJOEN'S medium of the 
following composition is u舘 d.
Sodium ammonium phosphate-NaNH.HP04'I2HtO 2.0 g. 
Monobasic potassium phosphate-KHsP04 1.0 
Magnesium sulfate・MgSOi7H，O 0・3
1) KHOUVJNK， Y.， AnD. de l'Jnst. Pastelr， 37， 71， 1923. 
2) NEUBERG， C.and R. COHN， Bi侃 hem.Zeit田h.，139，527， 1923. 
3) VJL]OEN， J. A.， FREJ>，E. B. and W. H. PET凪鉛N，J. Agr. Sci.， 16， 1， 1916. 
4) W∞DMAN， H. E. and J，'STEWART， J.Agr. Sci.， l&， 713， 1928. 
5)α岬LHAAS，C.， Centbl. r. Ba.kt.， Abt. 1.76， .38， 1928. 
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Sodium chloride-N aCl. 
Peptone 
Calcium carbonate-CaCOa 
Tap water 
Cellulose (filter paper) 
PH 
0.1 g. 
5.0 
excess. 
1，000. cc. 
15.og. 
7.34 
26'/ 
I∞cc. of the medium was placed in 3∞cc. Erlenmeyer flask and sterilized， 
and was inoculated with about 5 grams of well roUed earth where an extremely 
rapid decomposition of fallen leaves has been observed annually; incubated at 
向。C. The medium becomes turbid after 7-12 hours and g泊 bubb!esare 
observed after 8'-20 hours; the filter paper becomes yellow and begins to float 
on the surface or comes to・head' ; after vigorous fermentation， the filter paper 
looses its original form and the excess portioh sinks to the bottom and becomes 
yellowish brown. 
I. Iso!ation: 
Tl食，isolation of the organism was carried out as follows: 5 cc. of 48 hours 
old culture in which vigorous fermentation is taking place， istransfered into a 
new culture medium and incubated at 650 C. The same procedure is repeated 
at every 48 hours until the culture attains purity under microscope. Then the 
culture was plated to ascertain its purity by the colonies produced. After a 
long consective cultivation， the organism weakens sometime which can be en-
'vigorated byadding a small amount of the compost extract which is prepared 
ぉ follows: the dried compost and water is mixed in proportion 1 : 5 and auto-
c1aved for one hour and half at 15 pound:l pressure. The extract thus prepared 
is added to the weakened culture amounting to 5-10% the medium. 
II. Morphological description : 
百lemorphological description of the organism was carried out according 
by the Official Methode of the Society of American Bacteriologists， aswi1l be 
noted belo¥v : 
a) Vegetative cells : 
The culture was grown in the cellulose medium at 650 C. for 24 hours and 
examined by staining with lndian ink; the form is long rod， 4.2 X 0.5μon 
average and some 3.0 -7・5μ，arr胡 gedsingly or several cells in chain with 
somewhat rounded ends， (s田 PlateXXII.) ; the capsule is present and stained 
with WELCH'S glacial acetic acid distinct)y. 
b) Sporangia : 
Only a few sporangia are praduced in a week-old culture in the cellulose 
medium at 650 C. but the numerous of them are produced on the starch agar 
・medium. The sporangia are long rods， some of them measure 3.0-4.0 X 0.5μ 
but the majority， 3.0 X 0・5μ，(s目 PlateXXII.) ; endspores present， examined by 
carbol-fuchsin stain alone and also counterstained with methylene blue， located 
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tenninally and' eIipsoidal in form ; Iimit of size， 1.4-1.5 x 0・9μandthe ma-
Jonザ1.5x 0.9 J.l. 
c) MotiIty: 
MotiIe .under the hunging drop， some grown in the cellulose medium at 
650 C. for 24-48 hours and the others grown in broth and on the nutrient agar 
at 650 C. for 48 hours. The flageIIa were stained by GRAY'S methodl) and found 
to be peritrichous having 10-14 flageIla. (see Plate XXII.) 
d) Staining reactions : 
Positive to GRAM'S stain whiIe 1-4 days old and becomes .neg"tIve after 
seven days ; stained better with carbol fuchsin， gentian violet than with LOEFF-
LER'S methylene blue， malachite green， suffranin and rosaniIne. 
IV. Cultural characteristics : 
a. Colonies on the nutrient agar ; the colonies appeared after 15 hours at 
650 C.， medium， surface growth， circular， smooth surface with entire edge; 
fineIy granulated internal structure ; iηegular deep colonies， puntciform and fila-
mentous. 
b. Liquid culture ; 
1) CeIIulose medium; 24 hours old culture in the ceIIulose medium at 
650 C吋 becpmesstrongly turbid and forms grayish white membrane and pro-
duce a pecuriar oder resembIing to that of acetic acid; abundant flocculent 
.sediment. 百legas bubbles are produced 7-12 hours after inoculation， and 
the fiIter paper becomes yoHow after 24 hours and begins to be broken up afrer 36 
hours， and the brok叩e白nceIIu凶llos民eispu田she児dup and fゐ伽b討rms‘ head'. (see Plate XXlI.) 
2) Nutrient broth; grayish white membrane is formed after 24 hours at 
650 C. ; strongly turbid and a smalI amount of sediment which is viscid on agi-
. tation is formed ; strong odor is noted. 
3) Glucose broth; 24 hours old at 650 C.， sIightly grayish white mem-
brane is formed ; no gas ; odor， present ; abundant grayish white sediment which 
is viscid on agitation is formed as the culture becomes old. 
4 ) Agar stroke ; 24 hours old at 650 C.， moderate growth of echinulated 
fonn， smooth surface with flat elevation; opticaIIy translucent， gIistening and 
grayish white; bad odor; butyrous; no color is present at 24 hours but be-
comes yellowish brown later; condenced water becomes turbid. The similar 
growth was observed on the ceIlulose medium. 
5) Gelatin medium ; 
Since no growth of the organism takes place at 200 C.， the following Spe-
cial procedure was adapted to ascertain its liquefaction. Mter the gelatin me-
dium was inoculated， itwぉ placedin an incubator at 650 C. for 24 hours， and 
subsequently immersed in the cold water. The control tube was treated simi-
larly. On cooling under the running water， the control tube solidified but. the 
1) GRAY， P.H. H. J. Bact. 12，273. J926. 
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inoculated tube remained liquid. From this test. it seems to indicate that the 
gelatin was lique白edby the organism. 
6) Potato medium; 24 hours old at 6S 0 C.， grayish white with moist 
glistening growth took place' but no change in color of potato j the liquid in 
tube became turbid. 
V. Physiological Description: 
The S. A. B. methods were employed and found to be as follows : 
1) Production of indol ; 
In both the ceIIulose and nutrient broth after 2ー 3days， the positive tests 
were obtained by both SALKOWSK1'S and GoR左・smethods. 
2) Production of hydrogen sulfide : 
Testing with the lead acetate paper in both the cellulose and nutrient broth， 
a marked production of hydrogen sulfide was noted after 24 hours growth. 
3) Catalase reaction : 
A marked catalase reaction is noted as it was reported in a separate pa戸p
published in 1928. 
4) Production of acetyl methyle carbinol : 
The Voges-Proskauer reaction was applied to both cultures， the cellulose 
and glucose broth media， grown 1 or 3 days at 650 C. and 370 C. respectively， 
and was found that the production of acetyl methyl carbinol was negative. As 
the control， B. sutitis and B. mycoides were grown in glucose broth， for 3 
days at 300 c.， and the test was applied by which a marked positive results 
were obtained， sothat the accuracy of the test was ascertained. 
( 5) Reaction in milk : 
Brom-cresol-purple was used回 anindicator， and the culture was grown at 
650 C. A slight acid production took place after three days and coagulated ; a •
marked production of acid on the third and wheyed; the peptonization was 
noted on the tenth day. The litmus milk was reduced after six hours and red-
dened on the 臼'thdays. The reduction of methylene blue mi1k began on the 
fourth hour. 
6) Nitrate reduction : 
Nitrite was formed in the nitrate broth， nitrate nutrient agar and nitrate 
cellulose medium， after 24 hours at 650 C.， but no gas was produced even after 
five days. The test was carrid out by Griess' reaction. 
7) Hydrolysis of starch : 
The c1ear zone was produced round the colonies on the starch agar plate 
after 24 hours growth at 650 C. The test was carried out by the iodine methode 
as usual. 
8) Fermentation of car伽 hy.凶d凶 e配s:  
Besides the cellulose， hemicel1ulose， starch， ra伍nose，salicin， sucrose， lac-
1) ITANO. A. and S. ARAKAWA， Berichte d. Ohara etc. II， 505. 19z5. 
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生ose，maltose， mannose， galactose， fructose， glucose， xylose and arabinose are 
fermented. 
9) Ox}'gen relation : 
According to the BUCHNER'S method回 appliedhere， the organism is facul-
tative in regard to the oxygen requirement. 
10) Thermal death point : 
The test was carried out in an oil bath using a glass tube， 7 X 2∞mm・
and the :glass wall of 1 mm. thick. One cc. of 48 hours old culture in the cel-
lulose medium， PH 7.0， was sealed in the gl回 stube and heated. The organism 
was killed after 8 minutes heating at 130-1320 C. Approximately 16 millions 
of the organism were present in one cc. of the culture used. 
VI. Comparative study of the thermophilic cellulose fermenting bacteria. 
The comparative study of SOme of the thermophiIc cellulose fermenting 
bacteria which are closely related to each other was undertaken and the results 
are noted in Table 1 : 
Table 1. 
Compara.tive Study of Some Thermophilic Cellulose 
Fermenting Ba.c色eria.
Authors. LANGWELL & LYMN 11'ANO & AR.AKAWA VILJOEN， FRI!:D & PETER鈎N
Name of円rgani5m. Bacilu5 Closteridium 一 thermofibrin∞，IU5. thermcεlJum. 
Size of rods.μ. 4.0 x 0.4 4.2 x 0.5 5.0 x 04 
Size of spore， (.L. 一 1.5 x 0.9 0.9 x 0.6 
Fla宮ela. ab宮前 peritricus peritricus 
Gram's 51副n. 一 + ー
Nutrient bmth grow. grow. gro'曹.
no g踊，acid， light E回 andacid， 
Glucose broth. g回. membrane， abundant s戸ednanidBene，t-viscid sediment. 
Nutrient agar. stroke glistening， moist， translucent， moist. glisting， moist， bUlyrωS. butyr叫 s. bulyoU5. 
Agar∞lony. tx'，岨tormfaほSm&al. dilto. dito. (starch agar.) 
Potato. yellow，富岡ist， gray， white，古田ist. potetyo eblrow. ned-potato browned. potalo no cbange. 
acid ∞agulation in 5 acid. coagulation in 3 slight acid coagulati円ロMilk day同3d，nodigtmesutsio. n， day同sd，uvcbeelyietdm，ugs舗-. in 3 days， wheyed， g描.uce 1 
Ind内l 一 P惜，itive. negahve. 
Catalase. 一 poSlh時. positive 
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Table 1. (∞ntinued.) 
Authors lTANO & AJlJt.KAw.ム V&ELEJOENa，hmNE • 
Methyl adetyle 一 negative. negative. carbi加1.
Best N町瑚Z田. 一 albumin.・ peptone. 
Celul崎、
shteamniche-lul咽e，
starch. 
grlalcum旬町n田開口町，， ， Fern喧ntation hemi冊lIulo町，
of dito. 
Carl泊hydrates
gluc唖e， malt惜e，mannose， 
xylo揖. galact:苗e，fruc初回.
SaUrCa町bi四n国，ex，yro間，
salicine. 
• The actioD on the albumin wil be回portedin the next paper. 
As Table 1 indicates， the organism resembles closely to Cl. thermocellum 
more than the other. However the close examination reveals that the田 id
organism differs from Cl. thermocellum in regard to two， three important points， 
and some other biochemical di能renceswiIl be reported， indetail， inthe follow-
ing paper. Again it is obvious to state that this organism di能rsfrom B. cel-
lulosae dissolvens1) and also from that which was reported by WOODMAN and 
STEWART吟. Accordingly the authors consider that the organism described 
herein as a new sp田iesand propose the name， Bacillus thermoflbrin~olus n. sp. 
Summary and Conclusiono. 
The authors isolated an orgru由mwhich decomposes the cellulose vigorous-
ly at 650 C.. and described its morphological and cultural characteristics. As 
the results of the investigation， the authors consider it as a new species and 
propose the name， BaciIlus thermofibrincolus n. sp. 
Further the biochemical description such as fermentation products will be 
reported in the following paper. 
1) KHOUVINE， Y.， Aon. de l'inst. Pasteur， 37， 711， 1923， 
2) W，∞DMAN， H. E.姐 dJ. STKWAllT， J. Agr. Science， 18， 713， 1928. 
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PLATE x:xn. 
1) Bac. thermofibrincolus n， sr・:multiplting ceIls in the cellulose medium， 24h哨同 oldat 65・C.;
Indian ink stain; X 1，5α3・
2) Bac. thermnfibrinc円lusn. sp. I spor田 andspClra略ia，24 h叫IrS"ld at 65・.，円nthe starch agar 
slant; Indian ink stain; X 1，5∞. 
3) Bac. t hermofilJrincnlus n. sp.: flagella stain， 24 hours old at 65・C.，in thp. cellul円semedium; 
stained by GRAY's method; X 675・ (I'hoto.ARAKAWA.) 
PLA TE XXI1I. 
???? ( 2) ( 3 ) 
PLATE XXID. 
Fermentation of cellulose by Bac. therrr旧自brincolusn. sp. : 
( 1) Control， filter paper in the cellurose medium. 
( 2) 48 hours after in∞ulation， at6S・C.
( 3) 72 "" " "" •
(Photo. ARAKAWA.) 
